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titled 'An Ordinance declaring what laws and ordi-
nances aro in force, and for other purposes," ratified
on the 18th day of October, A. D., li65, it is made

sympathise with the former in bis good for- -
to place in the hands ol his children to give them a

Z Other articles pr 100 lbs. 10
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shines out in tho west, .
gathering together all the blos- -tune, anq Spare moments are like the gold dust ofstai correct idea 01 the late war and its causes.Oca the duty of tne General Assembly to provide a tcale of0r; Do,, narrow, 44

Liquors, in bbls.11 cood name, strew them upon the All orders will be filled according to tho date of theirsoms U.Unc-hors- e "4 i jtime. Of all the portionsof our life, spare reception, and the book will be sent post-pai-d on the
depreciation 01 tne uoniederate Currency from- - the
time of its first issue to the end of tho war; and it is
further therein declared that "all executory contrncts,

bier oifj the departed. Very resptctfully, moments are the most! fruitful in good or And half theye rates below Cool Spring Street.
Hacks licenced to tarry pus.stngers, shiJl receive for

receipt 01 me price, as soon as issued.
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Add a mist floats up from the sea;
.floairvnp the brook while the wind 1.4 still

1
Infthe leaves of ;he tree.

AH'sstill as we sit in the still moonshine
Infthe bracken up to the knee,

yoursj The trade will be supplied at the usual discount.through which cue passenger and one piece of baggage to 1 r fromCHARLES LANMAN. Address YANJiVlUE, IIORTON & Co., Publishers,
evil. They are; the gaps;
temptations find the easiest

solvable in nioncy, Miietlier under seal or not, nuule
after the depreciation of said currency before the 1st
of May, 1805, and untiled (except official bonds andtheaccess to te River oO cents and for all baggage over one piece; jSo, 1G2 2s assail street, New York.

cents eacn.garden 01 the soul. 1 jtSavel the beat of a heart that, beats to mine, penal bonds payable to the State,) shall be deemed to
have been made with the understanding that they were Ordond That the amount of the Bond f(.r f.E OF UonsCience. A singular

,Vnd trio boat of a heart that beats to thine, solvable in money of the said currency," subject, nev horse wagon shall be $4 00, for a two horse wagon 3 00,
for a one horse wagon, cart, or dray 62 00.

Tlie Stamp Act,
ONE OF THE TAX LAWS OF THE

f the terrors derived from a guiltyexampli
, Dear love! ii lexas editor was , recently snot in a ertheless, to evidence cf different intent of the partiesu. s.e, occurred in Washington onconscien( to tne contract; tnereioreA heart that beats to thine. street rencounter. Fortunately for the Any arayrnan, nacKman, or v a 'oner, convicted be-fo- ro

the Mayor of misdemeanor as a carrier, or of gross
negligence sh.'ll lj subject lo a penalty 0! $10 or a

Be it enacted by the General Asscmblv of tho Statethe ofsessionduringThurs! ay night, man, he carriedihis misfortunes about him. of North Carolina, and it is herebv enacted bv the auA voice goes down with tho brook, AckxowiiEdoiient of deeds i .
I

, exempt
Affidavit ? 5 cents

in suit or legal proceedings '-
- exemptCongr!Ssj;j; At about half-pa- st eight o'clock thority of the same, .That the following scale of depreThe ball lodged; in a bundle of unpaid bills.

ciation be and the same is hereby adopted and estab--Agreement oit Appeaisesient lor eacli sheetwhilst! that oouy was devising some new He was on a collecting tour.
- And a voice comes up irom iue suuro.
JBullthcy whisper a sweeter tale to-nig- ht

. Tlin ever they whispered before. ' of paper on which the same is written 5 cents usuea as tne measure ol value of one gold dollar m
Confederate currency, for each month, and the frac-
tional parts of the month of December, 18G4, from the

plan fp lasten the destruction pi the coun-

try, utbeiroceedings," says thejWashingtoh
Star, recordinor this visitation, f'were inter- -

Thol' have wept and sighed, but never like this
Assignments on Tiiansfeks of. mortgages,

lease or policy of insurance, the same duly
as on the original instrument.

with hisA dog lying on the heart rug
asi, uay 01 .xNovemoer, iobi, to the 1st cLiy ot Jlav,' Wfero tho sighs and the tears of yore:

nose on his tail is the emblem of economy. 1000, 10 wit;Of patent right 5 centsthey weep," but the tears are the tears of bliss;vFor runted byl the rattling of hailstones on the IIonths. 1861. 18G2. 1SC5.;ndi Bank Checks, Dkafts ok OaDEns,; tt'C. atHe makes both mee.c

xoru uure 01 nis license, at the discretion of His Honor
the Mayor.

Ordered Tbat all carriages and other, vehicles, ear-
ning passengers for pay, shall p..y to the town the
sorao amount as aro now charged lor wagon and dray
Licenses; and that the rate of fare charged bv such
vehicles, shall be 50 cents for a passenger and his
trunk to or from the River; and 25 cents for a passou-ge- r

and his trunk to or from the Rail Road depot to any
part of Town except to the River, as above; and dray
rates for any baggage over the one price. -

Passed Ftb'y 12, 1HG0. .

From the Minutes. . .

A. M: CAMPBELL,
Town Clerk.

Fayetteville, Feb'y 2G, 'C6.
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21 00
23 00
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'

2G 00
130 00
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hich makes the11 one. rne gin was ncn.iyvGeorgetown, (D. C.) Npv.
Editors of the National hildlUjcncer. August, .... 1Continues! the chronicler, "was forced intoTo ihA wonder.affair still more amntter

r.ny promissory note whatever,1 payable on
demand or at a time designated, except
bank notes issued for circulation, and checks
made and intended to be, and which shall
be forthwith presented for payment for a
sum not exceeding $100
For every additional hundred dollars, or
iractional part thereof

Biels of Lading of vessels for ports of the
United States or British North America'

9
14
14
14
15

00
00
00
00
00

September, . . . 2
October, : ... 2theSnat chamber by the stress, of weather!,'

We 5jrcimblish thp following article for its general, in 5 cents

5 cents
TOWN ORDINANCES.

Following Ordinances uic FuLli?ird forfer the beauty and delicacy ot its style, November, $1 10". 2Where nis: rapia ana eccentric nicnt overtei-est- .
TAleastA man uever; has the difficulty liccember, 1 15 2 50 20 COurati! geographical information, which goes' far .to in

heits act; and nfar t;he exposed heads'' of the ser.atori. except when; December, 1st to 10th inclusivefinding a devoted friend- -of Xoithregarding the mountains' correat some errors exempt
10 centsOrjeceipt tor good3 on any foreign portsneeds one.

ial revbluponists uwas the cause of some
iommf)tib." The spectacle ofthese Jacob

10th to 30tU,
1st to 31st.Schoolin which have crept into new editions o;! .

.Ci-.fo- l 49 00Bill of Sale. of any vessel, or part thereof
And whereas, many rrave and difficult disputes mavGeographies. I wnen tne consideration does not exceed fiveins of sthd House: looking at each other hundred dollars - 50 centsA man who prays much in private : i arise between executors, administrators, guardians and

trustees, and their legatees, distributees, wards andid 184S, as your travelling correspondent Lxcceamg boUU and not exceeding' $1000 $1 00lis fellow Cliris- -generally glad tjo join with Exceeding $1,000, for each $500, or fracl re
speechlessly when"' the dispensiition of the
hailstones silenced their unconstitutional
clamor, amd of the Senate stirred to "com- -

ceshejsque trust, in the settlement of their, accounts
and trust, arisincr from the depreciation of Conftvlprntft

eived orders to visit and describe the
itainous region of, North Carolina. I ih public. tional part thereof ;' 50 centsnans, in worsmpping vtoamou currency, State treasury notes and bank notes, inciOf personal property other than ship or

was there favored with the friend y and vessel 5 cents dent to and growing out of the late war;. and that lawmotion by the aerial performances of that

' Jthe Benefit of all Concerned.

l..Any person who shall place, or cause
to be placed, ;my rubbish, filth, stable manure, or anv
noxious or offensive matter, in any street, Line or al-
ley, with in the limits of the town, except for immedi-
ate removal, fchall be liable to a fine cf five dollars.

2. Any person who shall have a stable,
pig-st- y, or any out-hous- es on their preiaW, within
the limits of the town, mid who shall keep the same in
such a manner that the tilth and hlench thereof
become' offensive to or annoy any person, the owner
or occuf ant of said lot shall be iiable to a fine of live
dollars for each and every day the same is sdlowed
after notice.

3. A complaint-boo- k will be opened at
the Mayors oClce, and the citizens are requested to
enter on said bcok any suggestions or complaints they
may wish to make: Such entries will receive imniedi- -

ticsTwo mullen stalks and ai bunch oCthis suits and expensive litigation may be obviatedVahmble auspices of the Hon. Tbojnas L. bolitarl' nd boiling Vat, yill starKl foremost Bond personal, for payment
' of money si

, Mortg;vgo ' ' lo it Jurt?r, enacted. That in all kucU c;use, theClinbmiui. l My observations as. a jtounst n tragiCflpovver m the annals of the times. are called a grove in the mining f.uTt
0fNebraska. A very shady country. parties are hereby empowereft' to form a full and per. Olavial ... 1 00

wer UUiy puoiiswfu 111 uic iuieiiieuct;i , et Congress be warned in time. Suppose, il-c-i Miiiomciii 01 me case on uotn siues, winch'case
shall be committed to the determination of one of the

For indemnifying any person for the
.ment of any sum of money, where the uionejT
ultimately recoverable thereupon is $100 or

"Tand. I believe wece the first to maRe known hailstones, the building had beenjnsreap 01 Judges of the Superior Courts, chosen bv the narties.theAustrian soldier soliloauizing "J3y who is hereby, authorized to consider and determinetuck by lightning, and, instead of the less - . 50 centsto tlte woriugenurauy uib maiuiuiu upauties fc

of Southern mountain scenery. On the ap-- U pricking of my thumbs.fsio nething wicked tho same, according to equity and good conscience:tiq bat .'a. thunderboltrop Where the money recoverable exceeds $1000
for every additional 51,000 or fractional irovided, however, That no part of this section shall1

had
We 'Tis the Prussians Withgone

again this way comes:throulh e Senate chamber!- - be construed to estop or hinder any person from propart thereof 50 centstheir needle guhs ceeding m the usual course, of law, if he shall deem"The mills ofsay," let Upngress beware,.
the giqds'iirind slowly,' but they grind

nie miriiiipn. - ;

4. Citizens are requested to enter in the
above book information as to any case of smai!-io- x or

tho same necessary. .r
.

RATES 0E POSTAGE.
Money cannot buy from n man his learn

Bon'ds county, city and town bonds, railroad
aud other corporation boncU and script are
subject to stamp duty. ,

See Mortgage.
Of any description other than such as aro
required in legal proceedings, and such as

sure toIf". ing and talent, but it.j may bribe
make a corrupt use of ; them. Letters to any jxiri of Vie United SkUes, 3 cents for eachrtnticcithe Hatchway.")Wlf An English l-- a ounce or part thereof. "

Drop Letiers, 2 cents.1 -

are. not otherwise charged in this schedule 25 centspapeiltelff this story: ' -

Advertised Letters, 1 cent in addition to the regularNOTICE. Certificates of deposit in bank, sum notOne dafy, when the flagship of an English rates.exceeding oue hundred dollarsf

proaeir Ol eacii kuiiiuici ainuu tnen jl uavu ic-gretj- ed

my inab ilityto journey in that de-

lightful region again. That I have read al-m- osi

everything thereform, aud kept myself
posted up in regard to its exploration by
Scientific men and tourists has been simply
a matter of course. In an- - obituary1 notice
copild into your journal of the late Prof.
Mitchell a name which should a.lways be
menliout'd with profound respect I obser-
ve dim illusion- - to, a certain controversy 'and,
though , you omitted names, ! very; well
KiieW what it referred to. I was at that
timefteihpted .to trouble you with a letter
of explanations and facts, but kept silent

wi.iiti vwuui-iu- ua Meiuios?, winch may Lreak out rn
their neighborhood. j

5. When the owner of occupants of a
house refuse or neglect to put' their out houses in
order, the Sanitary Commissioner for the "time being
is empowered to have the place properly cleaned, and
the expenses thereof will be collected from tlie owner
or occupants of the house. . '

. .

G. The Sanitary Commissioner has aright

Valuable Letters may be registered on applicationIS hereby given, that application will be made for
the renewal of tlie following Bop.ls, lost during the

2 cents
5 cents

25 cents
5 cents

at the office of mailing, and the payment ol a registra
tion lee not exceeding ZU cents,occupation of Fayetteville by the

comrnpdore was lying in the Bay of Naples,
Ishe was hpnored by a visit from the King

ndir;4yalifamily, with suite, who came out
in gilded parges and the full parade of roy-jalt- yi

j Thle shin was dressed f rom deck to

Transient Xpirtswr,ers, Periodical, Pamphlets. Blanks,March 1865, viz: Town Coupon Bonds, Nos. 142,(129,
dated May 27th 1857, .for 00(1 ea(h;. County Bonds, Proof Sheets, Book Manuscripts, and all mailable print

n

il

11

r:

i.

H

5 cents
5 cents48, 49, 350, dieted ed matter, (except circulars and books,) 2 cents for

each and every 4 ounces. Double these rates are charg
No.s. 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46J 47,
Sept. loth, 1857. for $100 each. !

. J. W. ;S

Of deposit in bank, sum exceeding $100
Of stock in an incorporated company
General 5 . -- r --

Of a qualification of a Jnstice of the Peace
Commissioner of Deeds or Notary Public
Of search of records . . j
That certain papers are on file
That certain papers cannot be found
Of redemption of land sold for taxes
Of birth, marriage and death
Of qualifications of school teachers

0 Of profits in an incorporated company, for
a sum not less than $10 and not exceedine:

ed lor .books, - ' :RANGE, Agtjtruck! In 'ioliday attire; side boys vvere mus- -
5 cents
5 cents
5 cents

aucl is hereby empowered to visit and inspect the out-
houses and yards of all buildings within the limits of
the town, between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4
o'clock P. M.

; 7. The Sanitary pommissionerhas a right
and is herebr empowered to arrpst und rlor in

for Miss E. B. Hvniiin.itered at the ropes, the marines presented Unsealed Circulars, (to one address,) not exceeding
3 in number, 2 cents, and in the same proportion for a17-2- 6June 22, 18G6. I 5 cents

5 centsarms greater number,Jor .various reasulJs vi a puvuio uaiure the guns thundered forth a royal
and the commodore welcomed his Seeds, Cuttings,' Hoots, &c., 2 cents for each 4 ouncesfealutei

t 1But mv attention nas oeen airectea to an CALENDAR 1866. or less quantity
juestsi to pie quarter deck with the polite- - All Packages of Mail matter not charged with letterarticle' in the current number of Harper's SoO 10 cents

Exceeding $50 and not exceeding $1,000 25 cents postage, must be. so arranged that the same can beMagazine on almost the same subject touch ipfitfeg an officer of raiik. One of
Ite.Ia sninille shanked conveniently examined by Postmasters; if not, letterExceeding 1,000, for every additional $1,o

fcled upon in the obituary, the mountains of postage will be charged.000. or fractional part thereof : 25 cents34 Xo Package will be forwarded by mail which weighs
OS

4
jittirejii Nfeapolitan, strayed avay from the
partyij anq cruising abpiit midships, espied

Carolina, which;.though agreeably written,
is nol exactly what it should be in two. or

over 4 pounds,
Of damage or otherwise, and all other cer-
tificates or documents issued by any port
warden, marine surveyor, or other person All Postage Matter, for delivery within the United

fincment all persons guilty of any disorderly conduct
within the limits of the town.
! 8. Persons residing within the limits of
the town, who have cellars under their houxes, will be
held responsible that no stagnant water remains there-
in, or 011 any pait of tliir lands or premises. .

I 9. The Mayor and Commissioners earn-
estly request thut all persons residing in the town ofFayetteville and its vicinity, will at once place or
cause to be placed their sewers, yards and out-hous- es

in good order, and to keep them as clean as possible
during the warm weather.
'10. Mr. Thos. Stephens is hereby ap-
pointed Sanitary Commissioner.

Lime can be procurvd at a trifle over cof-- t price on
application to the Sanitary Commissioner.

States, must be prepaid by stumps (except duly certithreq particulars. Partly as a supplement, acting as such 25 cents
fied letters of soldiers and sailors) ; otherwise doubleJanuabt. Certified Transcript cf judgments, satis-

faction of judgments and of all papers, re the above rates will be charged on delivery,

a widdsai j an object he had never seen be-- :
fore. I As it was fully expanded by the airj
he --took it jfor apillar,'and folding his armsi
jeanetag;i nst it, when1 it yielded to his

107:
therefore, to my own: descriptions of the
'Carolina mountains, and because I have it
in ml power to do so, I would ask your

Weekly jSetcspapers, (one copy only,) sent to actnalcorded or on nle 5 cents17
Subscribers within the County where printed and pub14
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ati he disappeared- - belovy, heelsweigl .Letters to isinada, and other British North AniencxnFebruary...,pernlission respectfully to correct the
respondent in Harper's Magazine, since the overh ead, with a velocity that was actually- -
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Provinces,- - when not over 3,000 miles 10 cents for eich

(N. B. As a general rule, every certificate
which has, or may have, a legal value in any
eoort of law or equity," will require a stamp "

Jduty of 5 cents') , : ..

Check Draft or Order for the payment of
any sum of money, exceeding $1(J, drawn
upon any person other than a bank, banker

7
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29
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19
26
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1-- 2 ounce. Whenover 3,000 miles, 15 cents. .Prepaymarve sous 14as was his escape irom injury. ment optional. ,
11
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25

21The rriishd p chancea to have only one wit- -
28

"subjact is one which concerns the truth of
geographical history, and one in - which I
feel i special 'interest. x

I

L ojllUjiclLjm'rL the

13y order of the Mayor, .
A. M. CAMPEELX. Town Clerk.

Fayetteville, N. C, April 3, l&GG. 8-- lt

Letters to Great Britain or Ireland, 24 cents. Prepay
nient optionaLtThness. or trust company, at sight or on demand 2 centsMarch.plwas a veteran tar, who, ap--:

iequarter-dec- k, and touching his
o
9

" Letters to other Foreian countries vary in rate accordContract See Agreement7
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15.
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17

proacliing ing to the route bv which thev are senL ;tm.1 tfc.-- mmpr LlHtgEKYTBrokers j 10 cents11
information can be obtmnertTTffly "postmaster m thennnn wivmu;.Mississippi, and the chief authority Conveyance- - deed, instrument or writing1.8.1 iaatchwav." 1 .7 f Apart..10 wnwhicp this assertion rests ?s Cooke's Map 1 i 12 14

,
i 1G4 FRONT ST., N. Y.

which does not exceed to00 50 cehts
Exceeding $500, and not exceedieg $1,000 $1,00VIUtaEof Nbrth CaroLfn , published by J." H. Col

ton 4 Co.; a work not only ofliciallyrecog
8

25Drinking Wager.) A foolish U or every additional solKJ, or fractional part ILL. GIVE PROMPT AND FAITHFUL AT--thereof, in excess of isl.UOO, . --. 50 cents

' ''".II--' ,

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON

STEAMSHIP LINE!
Wicciily Line, ot" Stmrs. to Baltimore.

.! CONNECTING WITH STEAMERS TO

wagertwas made at a wine-sho- n in Paris'nized by the Legislature ot North Carolimtf
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Entry of any goods, wares or merchandise
at any custom house not exceeding $100 in
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but one which has received the comrnenda- -

T y tention to all consignments, and to all orders for
GockIs.

Coiiilgn mnts are covered by insurance from allpoints as soon as shipped, and will be forwarded by
Alex-Johnso- n, Jr., through Wilmington tree of mm.

whicUfresii' ted in death. At a breakfast
wherj the conversation , turned on the;
cuantitv i drink which a nm-sn- n nnnht

a. value 25 cents6tlon Ibr general accuracy, of Prof.Enimons,
ft . Exceeding S10O and not exceeding $500 in23
1 tho gItate Geologist, and also that of the 30 mission. -LIVERPOOL;
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value ;

Exceeding $500 in value 7
For the withdrawal of any goofls or mer
chandi.se, from bonded warehouse

50 cents
1,60

s'ocents
6

1 of the heights of the Carolina mountains, E. L.Hale A Son, rtmberton, A. W Steel,
T- V "II d YV WW

I Mr. CJocfke mentions the fact that he is in Guager's Return if for quantity not exceed

a! bet aiatfpe would drink twelve glasses
of winp wpile the clock of the Tuileries
was ;!fjtrikng twelve. He drank three
glasses! befbre the clock bad struck three

B0ST0X, ' .

X0PFOLK,
numioxD, dc.

The A 1 Steamships

ELLIE KNldllT,
ing ouu gallons, gross 10 centsdebted for them toProf. A. Guyot, of Prince-

ton, who completed his survey in the sum- -
July . . exceeding ouu gallons 25 cents

ti: j. aan, s. l. iiaign & don, Jr ayttteville, N C
Cox, Ktudidl A Co., Wilmington, N. C; T.-- II. Brem'
Charlotte, N. C. ; J. D. Brown, Salisbury, N. C. D
Pender Tarlxro', N C. ; Sackttt, Btlcher &, Co., C 'w'
Garrett, New York; Dr. W. L. Ledbettcr, Thomas-vill- e,

Ga. ,
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.Tower 01 attorney to sell or transfer stock,Af the next glass he stooned to or coiiec dividends tnereon, 25 cents
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times. j
breathle. J AXD

. mer of 1806, and it is proper to remark that
ihis sfatements have been adopted by several

At the seventh he began to drink 10 vote at an election 01 incorporated com July 31. 17-- tf4lowJy but," making an ! effort, hefof thfe leading gazetteers and atlases of the
9

5
Augustmore

drank
1
8pff ti e eighth glass. He turned very.United' States in their latest editions. The Xoe, fund breathed with difficulty. Hista o im 1 li 01 rr life nrh no fVvl 1 aittc. 12

19
26

22
291 ' 'v' :; Feet.

JAMES A. GAIII. "

Steamers will leave Wilmington and Ba2t:rTHESE alternately every Saturday, thus forming a
regular weekly line. -

Goods forwarded from Baltimore without extra
charge. ,

For freight or passage, having superior Stateroom
accommodations, apply to ,

. ATKINSON & SHEPPERSON.
;' No. 11 North Water Street

July 31, 18GQ. 17-- gt

' ; CMngman s Peak of the Black September. . ..

iriends wisled to stop the wager, but he'
said hejwo)ld go on, comer what might,
and siwalljjvved the ninth 'glass) He hadGiiyotsre&k

ATKINSON & SIIKPPEKSON,
G ENEliAL

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

And Inuraiice Agents,
11 NORTH WATER STREET,

"
. :. ' Wilmington, V. C.
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entied the glass,, when he fell
dSown 23senseless. A surgeon was sent for.
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hut, iMspitb the foolish OCTOBEB . . ,
of all his efforts,

three .hours. 7

...6,701
...6,661
. . :6,612
.. 6,595
...6,597
...6,586
. j. 6,576

1

...6,401
6,389

. . . 6,377

. . .6,345,

...6,341
. . .6,318

died iriman

pany.i : 10 cents
. To receive or codect rents 25 cents

To sell, or convey, or rent, or lease real estate $1.00
For any other purpose

t
; 59 cents

Probate of Will or letters ofadministration,
where the value of both real and personal
estates does not exceed $2,000 1 QOO

For every additional $1000, orifractional partr '
thereof, in excess of $2,000 50 cents
Bonds of executor, administratorp, guar-
dians and trustees, are each subject to a
stamp duty of

f
. $1,00

Protest upon bill note, check or draft 25 cents
PBoinnssoRY Note See Bills of Exchange, inlaad.1

Renewal of, subject to same duty as an orig-
inal 0note. ..

Receipt for the payment of any sum of money,
; or debt due, exceeding $20, or for the deliv-
ery of any property , ; , , 2 cents

Trust Deed made to secure a debt to be
, stamped as a mortgage Conveying estate to
uses, to be stamped as a conveyance.
"Warehouse Receipt for any goods, wares or

merchandise not otherwise provided for, de-
rate warehouse or yard , 25 cents

Writs & Legal Documents writ or other. ''
; legal process, by which any 6uit is com-- -

Sandoz Knob
Cattail Peak. . . .

HliiryBear. .......
Mpunt Gihbes....

. Mount Mitchell...
iROcky Trail.......

Sugar Loaf ...
VPotato Top.......

.Black Knob.......
it Bowler's Pyramid..

;. 'Dome Gap. . .

. Roan Mountain . . .
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WE keep constantly on handGnano and Farming
Implements, of improved styles: and HohVit

uThe Roiored; Abdication of Maximi-- 21
28 31

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBANEVILLE, N. C.

v

A NEW TERM will begin on the 25th of July next.
xjl For the accommodation of young men who can-
not take a cLissical course, an ,

consignments of Cotton, Naval Stores and ConntrvNovemberLiAN.A gehtleman in Washington city
has receivep a letter from, a verv resnonsi- - 7 l'roduce generally, for sale in this market or by outfriends in the Northern cities, . upon which

advances will be made.
m

iV.

14ble source h the city of Mexico, statimr that :20 !

'27 I

21
28;AHth68e heights exceed Mount JVashing- - Lite, Fire and Marine Insurance, in the bestthere U nojoubt felt that Maximilian con-

templates retiring by November and that
T a k i - . 1 t panics on the continent, granted iat the lowest rates.i ton, 1 jncw jzampsnire, ana are not ap-- December
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led by Tahawus, of the Adirondackf Proa the Empress has gone to France tn VanrA.
Eulili t5c Commercial Department
has been organized. For terms address. '.('- - I

: CoL WM. BrNGHAM, ' '
J ilebancc, N. C.
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In conhrinatiorf of the general sent the hoplefess financial condition of tho
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IATTIIEW 11. TAYLOR,
I , wrrn '

ATVIKBON Jt SJIEPPEliSON.
July 31, 11G6. i73t '

27 28 29! iotProf. Guyot's mcasurerhohts, it jmpiriJifew York Herald.
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